Introduction
============

Lower cervical spine injuries account for approximately 65% of all cervical spine injuries \[[@b1-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. Of these, fracture dislocations are the devastating type that most commonly result after motor vehicle accidents (MVAs). These are highly unstable and often involve disruption of the anterior column and posterior tension band osteoligamentous complex. The incidence of neurological damage is high with these types of fractures. The treatment of choice is often surgical. Such injuries need immediate decompression, reduction, and realignment of cervical spine, with maintenance of reduction through instrumentation by a proper surgical technique and approach. However, management remains controversial despite advances in classification of cervical spine injuries. In this study, we aimed to evaluate the clinical and radiological outcomes of patients with cervical spine injuries managed surgically by both anterior column and posterior osteoligamentous tension band stabilization and fusion.

Materials and Methods
=====================

We retrospectively evaluated all patients with cervical spine injuries who presented to MIOT International, India from January 2014 to June 2015 (IRB approval no., 2016/012/01). The patients included in the study were those with unstable subaxial cervical spine fractures or fracture dislocations with disruptions of posterior tension band column with or without neurological involvement, with a minimum of 1-year follow-up. The patients with intact posterior tension band column, chronic fractures, pathological fractures, and pre-existing diseases, such as ankylosing spondylitis, as well as those who were lost to follow-up and were unwilling to undergo surgery were excluded from the study.

We enrolled 24 consecutive patients, who fulfilled the inclusion criteria, consisting of 23 men and one woman. All patients were evaluated thoroughly, and their detailed demographic and clinicoradiological data were obtained from the day of admission until the last follow-up. The mean age of presentation was 39 years, with the youngest being 17 years and the oldest being 64 years. MVA was the most common mode of injury.

None of our patients presented within the first 48 hours of injury. The mean duration of presentation was 9 days (range, 2--26 days). Once stabilized, X-ray, computed tomography (CT), and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the cervical spine were performed in all patients. Radiological images were also obtained to eliminate injuries to the dorsal and lumbar spine wherever necessary.

These fractures were classified based on the mechanism of injury suggested by Allen et al. \[[@b2-asj-2018-12-3-416]\] The patients included in this study had disruption in both anterior column and posterior osteoligamentous (tension band) column. The C6--7 level was the most commonly injured level (n=10, 41.6%), followed by the C5--6 (n=8, 33.3%), C4--5 (n=3, 12.5%), and C7--D1 (n=1, 4.1%) levels. Two patients had involvement at two levels: C5--7 and C6--D1 vertebral levels.

The preoperative neurological status was noted and graded based on the American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA: ASIA-A, 11 cases; ASIA-C, one case; ASIA-E, nine cases) grading. Two patients presented with single-root injuries, and one patient presented with central cord syndrome. Associated injuries were also documented in three patients: one with head injury (cerebral concussion), one with open-knee injury, and one with minimally displaced clavicle fracture.

All patients were evaluated and operated at a tertiary care center by a single experienced spine surgeon. The surgery aimed to decompress the cord, reduce fracture dislocation, maintain spinal alignment, and attain rigid and circumferential stabilization of the anterior and posterior column with solid fusion in the same session of anesthesia. Standard Smith--Robinson and vertical midline approaches were used for all anterior and posterior procedures, respectively.

All patients with facet subluxation or dislocation were managed with posterior reduction and stabilization followed by anterior column reconstruction and fusion using graft obtained from autologous iliac crest bone graft. Eight patients either had an extruded disc fragment (n=2) or a tear drop fracture (n=6) with larger retropulsion fragment compressing the cord. In these patients, anterior decompression and fusion by bone graft obtained on corpectomy bone and cage was initially performed, followed by posterior tension band stabilization.

All patients were monitored in the intensive care unit (ICU) postoperatively. The patients were later mobilized with soft cervical collar for the next 3 months. Wheel chair mobilization was performed for patients with power \<3/5 in the lower limbs, and parallel bar mobilization with knee splints to prevent knee buckling was performed for those with power \>3/5. All patients underwent aggressive physiotherapy up to 1 year.

Patients were followed up at 1, 3, and 6 months and 1 year postoperatively. They were evaluated clinically for neck pain (Visual Analogue Scale score) and discomfort and neurological recovery. Cervical spine X-ray was obtained in each follow-up and evaluated for spine alignment and any implant-related complications. At the end of 1 year, fusion at desired site was evaluated by X-ray alone in patients showing obvious solid fusion with trabecular continuity and by CT scan in patients where confirmation of fusion was needed, particularly in cases where a cage was used. The duration of the follow-up of the patients ranged from 13 months to 23 months, with a mean of 15.2 months.

Results
=======

All patients underwent reduction and stabilization by anterior and posterior approach in a single session of anesthesia ([Table 1](#t1-asj-2018-12-3-416){ref-type="table"}). No patient deteriorated after completing the surgical procedure. Most of the patients had uneventful postoperative stay, except for six patients. Of six patients, three had respiratory tract infection, which was treated by appropriate intravenous antibiotics, based on their sensitivity report and were eventually cured. One patient had posterior wound dehiscence, which was managed by secondary suturing, and the wound healed by secondary intention. Two patients developed grade 2 sacral sores, and both were cured after conservative management.

There was considerable neurological recovery with respect to the ASIA grade in patients. Two patients, one with right C7 root and the other with left C7 root injury, showed improvement of grade 4/5 power, but some amount of paresthesia was still present.

All patients had significant improvement with respect to neck pain (*p*\<0.05). Few patients had neck discomfort and stiffness in the postoperative period. Serial radiographs showed maintained realignment of the cervical spine in the follow-up, with solid fusion at the involved site that was assessed by obtaining X-ray and CT scan of the cervical spine at the end of 1 year. The scans showed complete fusion with continuity of trabecular bone at the operated level in all patients. No hardware failure was noted in any of the patient. Only one patient developed subtle anterior subluxation of the vertebral body above the adjacent level, but he was asymptomatic and was satisfied with the result and hence was managed conservatively ([Figs. 1](#f1-asj-2018-12-3-416){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#f2-asj-2018-12-3-416){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Unstable subaxial cervical spine injuries usually occur because of MVA and falling from a height \[[@b3-asj-2018-12-3-416]-[@b5-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. Of 24 patients, 16 of our patients experienced MVAs (66.6%). Such injuries are often associated with neurological deficit from complete cord injury to radiculopathy \[[@b6-asj-2018-12-3-416]\].

We classified such injuries using the classification system developed by Allen et al. \[[@b2-asj-2018-12-3-416]\] to understand the mechanism of injury and plan the treatment. This classification considers the severity and mechanism of injury, which helps determine an appropriate plan of management \[[@b2-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b7-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b8-asj-2018-12-3-416]\], although the system was based (in 1982) on X-ray alone, wherein posterior arch fractures and disco-ligamentous injuries can be missed \[[@b9-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b10-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. Thus, we performed CT and MRI of all patients because CT scan detects 97%--100% of fractures, and MRI is useful in assessing the intervertebral disc status and ligamentous structures and plan the management particularly for extruded disc, initially requiring anterior decompression \[[@b8-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b11-asj-2018-12-3-416]-[@b16-asj-2018-12-3-416]\].

Several other classification systems have been proposed, such as the subaxial cervical spine injury classification system and AO spine classification group \[[@b6-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b10-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b17-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. Despite technological advances, classification and treatment of subaxial cervical spine injuries remain controversial \[[@b6-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b18-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. No injury classification system has currently achieved universal use \[[@b9-asj-2018-12-3-416]\].

Considering the injury level, 75% of injuries were around the C5 and C7 level. Also, in many studies, \>50% of injuries are located between C5 and C7 \[[@b8-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b12-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b19-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. Of 24 patients, 11 sustained complete cord injury, whereas three had incomplete cord injuries. For all spinal cord injuries (SCIs), the cervical spine remains the most commonly injured level (55%) \[[@b8-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. Such injuries are more common in unstable subaxial cervical spine fracture and fracture dislocations \[[@b19-asj-2018-12-3-416]\].

These injuries need to be addressed surgically with the aim of reversing and preventing deterioration of neurological damage, achieving spinal reduction, stabilization, and early mobilization \[[@b11-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. Different methods of reduction and surgical approaches have been published in the literature that lack consensus on uniform or standardized method \[[@b6-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b20-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. Controversy still exists regarding the stabilization of unstable cervical fractures by anterior or posterior approach alone or combined approaches \[[@b21-asj-2018-12-3-416]\].

Many studies in the literature are injury morphology specific but lacking validity. Lifeso et al. \[[@b22-asj-2018-12-3-416]\] and Laus et al. \[[@b23-asj-2018-12-3-416]\] treated unstable cervical spine injuries with anterior approach alone with fusion in all their cases. According to Reindl et al. \[[@b24-asj-2018-12-3-416]\], additional posterior surgery should be reserved for irreducible fractures, fracture of posterior elements, and irreducible dislocations or associated with disc extrusion. However, awake closed reduction is possible only if the patient presents within the first 48 hours of injury. This will cause increase in length of immobilization and pain and ventral cord compression in cases owing to herniated disc post-reduction \[[@b25-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b26-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. Closed reduction usually requires intensive monitoring of the patient in ICU with repeated X-rays to monitor reduction. Because none of our patients presented to us within the first 48 hours of injury, closed reduction was deferred in our patients.

In our study, the most common type was flexion distraction injury, wherein the injury initially originates in the posterior elements and travels to the anterior elements of the cervical spine, making it unstable anteroposteriorly. Hence, a posterior tension band was necessary for stabilization to prevent distraction of posterior elements and to increase stability of anterior implant and cage during flexion motion of the cervical spine. This allows early mobilization of the patient.

We initially used the posterior approach in many cases to achieve direct and complete reduction of facet dislocation, to prevent overdistraction of the anterior column during anterior plating, to excise any loose posterior fractured fragments, such as the lamina, which can be used as bone graft with cage for anterior fusion, thereby preventing the harvesting of autologous graft, and to achieve stability of the anterior plate and prevent the posterior subluxation of the graft during flexion movement of the cervical spine.

We initially used the anterior approach in cases with extruded disc behind the vertebral body and tear drop fractures, and cord decompression was achieved by corpectomy and discectomy with plating and fusion with bone graft obtained from corpectomy (autologous graft) bone and cage. This was followed by posterior stabilization. We achieved complete fusion in all our patients.

Some studies in the literature present with similar principles. Shen et al. \[[@b14-asj-2018-12-3-416]\] reported 19 cases of successful closed reduction under general anesthesia followed by anteroposterior spinal reconstruction. Ngo et al. \[[@b18-asj-2018-12-3-416]\] suggested gentle reduction and posterior spinal fusion alone or combined anterior and posterior spinal fusion for patients with fracture and contralateral dislocation of twin facet joints. In distraction flexion injury stage 3, 4 with loss of posterior tension band complex were instant axis of rotation is located more posterior to anterior construct hence, needs supplementation by posterior fixation \[[@b15-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. Intact or stable posterior tension band stabilizes flexion motion of the spine and augments anterior cervical instrumentation \[[@b27-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. However, no significant difference was found in fusion rates, alignment, neurological recovery, or long-term complications of pain in patients treated with either anterior or posterior fusion with instrumentation for unstable cervical injuries \[[@b27-asj-2018-12-3-416]\].

We used different types of implants for posterior stabilization as per the surgeon's choice, indications, and cost constraints. None of the cases showed any implant-related complications. In cadaveric studies performed by Ghori et al. \[[@b28-asj-2018-12-3-416]\], dorsal stabilization techniques (i.e., Rogers wiring, sublaminar wiring, Bohlman wiring, Roy Camille dorsal plate fixation, and dorsal hook plate fixation) were compared without any significant biomechanical differences noted. However, wiring techniques are not useful in laminar and spinous process fractures; thus, lateral mass fixation is gaining popularity \[[@b28-asj-2018-12-3-416]\].

The timing of surgery has an important role in spinal cord recovery because emergency surgery within 24 hours for SCI significantly improved the neurologic outcomes compared with late surgery \[[@b12-asj-2018-12-3-416],[@b29-asj-2018-12-3-416]\]. None of our patients presented to us within 48 hours of injury. Despite this, considerable neurological recovery was postoperatively observed in many of our patients.

The advantages of combined approach is to achieve superior biomechanical stability because the injured posterior tension band is stabilized, providing more stability to anterior implants and allowing sound fusion. It gives an opportunity for the complete posterior and anterior decompression of the cervical cord in a single session of anesthesia. It also allows early mobilization of patients with soft collar. The disadvantages of such combined procedure in a single session of anesthesia are the duration of anesthesia, another incision, increased duration of surgery, and more blood loss. However, comparative studies with only anterior/posterior approach, a larger sample size, and a longer follow-up are needed for further validation.

Conclusions
===========

Highly unstable subaxial cervical spine fractures with anterior column and posterior tension band complex disruption should be managed by immediate reduction, realignment, and circumferential stabilization and fusion in a single session of anesthesia, providing good results in alignment, fusion, and neurological recovery.
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![(A) Magnetic resonance imaging--sagittal view of a 64-year-old male with flexion distraction injury at the C4--5 level. (B) Postoperative X-ray at 1 year showing reduction and fusion with trabecular continuity at the C4--5 level.](asj-2018-12-3-416f1){#f1-asj-2018-12-3-416}

![(A, B) X-ray and computed tomography scan showing good alignment and fusion 13 months postoperatively in a patient with two-level cervical injury.](asj-2018-12-3-416f2){#f2-asj-2018-12-3-416}

###### 

Patient data

  No.   Age (yr)/sex   Duration of injury (day)   Mode of injury          ASIA progression   Level    Classification             Management                             Follow-up (mo)
  ----- -------------- -------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------ -------- -------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------
  1     64/M           7                          RTA                     CCS→E              C45      DF                         PRS C4--5, ACDF C4--5                  21
  2     52/F           36                         RTA                     E                  C56      DF                         PRS C5--6, ACDF C5--6                  23
  3     60/M           5                          RTA                     C→D                C45      DF                         PRS C4--6, ACDF C4--5, C5--6           20
  4     39/M           10                         RTA                     E                  C67      DF                         PRS C6--7, ACDF C6--7                  18
  5     36/M           3                          RTA                     A→A                C67      DF                         PRS C5--7, ACDF C5--6, C6--7           20
  6     26/M           6                          RTA                     RI (right C7)      C56      DF                         PRS C5--6, ACDF C5--6                  18
  7     41/M           9                          FFH                     A→C                C67      DF (with disc extrusion)   ACC C6, fusion C5--7, PS C5--7         13
  8     61/M           11                         FOHO                    E                  C56      DF                         PRS C5--6, ACDF C5--6                  13
  9     32/M           5                          Post-epileptic attack   RI (left C7)       C67      DF                         PRS C6--7, ACDF C6--7                  12
  10    31/M           4                          RTA                     A→B                ML-567   TD (F)                     ACC C6, fusion C5--7, PS C5--7         21
  11    24/M           6                          RTA                     A→B                ML-671   DF                         PRS C5--D1, ACC C6--7, fusion C5--D1   17
  12    29/M           2                          RTA                     A→A                C67      TD (E)                     ACC C6, fusion C5--7, PS C5--7         17
  13    57/M           5                          RTA                     E                  C56      DF                         PRS C4--6, ACC C5, fusion C4--6        15
  14    40/M           12                         RTA                     A→A                C56      DF (with disc extrusion)   ACC C5, fusion C4--6, PS-C4--6         14
  15    20/M           16                         FFH                     A→B                C56      TD (F)                     ACC C5, fusion C4--6, PS C4--6         13
  16    48/M           4                          RTA                     E                  C67      DF                         PRS C6--D1, ACDF C6--7, C7--D1         13
  17    50/M           3                          FFH                     E                  C7D1     DF                         PRS C6--D1, ACC C7, fusion C6--D1      13
  18    50/M           6                          DI                      A→B                C67      DF                         PRS C5--6, ACDF C6--7                  14
  19    23/M           5                          RTA                     E                  C67      TD (F)                     ACC C6, fusion C5--7, PS C5--7         12
  20    40/M           18                         RTA                     A→A                C67      CE                         PRS C4--7, ACDF C5--6, C6--7           12
  21    27/M           4                          RTA                     A→A                C67      DF                         PRS C5--7, ACDF C5--6, C6--7           16
  22    37/M           26                         RTA                     E                  C45      TD (F)                     ACC C4, fusion C3--5, PS C3--5         16
  23    32/M           3                          DI                      A→B                C56      VC                         PRS C46, ACDF C4--5, C56               13
  24    17/M           10                         DI                      E                  C56      TD (F)                     ACC C5, fusion C4--6, PS C4--6         13

ASIA, American Spinal Injury Association; M, male; F, female; RTA, road traffic accident; CCS, central cord syndrome; DF, distraction flexion injury; PRS, posterior reduction and stabilization; ACDF, anterior cervical discectomy and fusion; RI, root injury; FFH, fall from height; ACC, anterior cervical corpectomy; FOHO, fall of heavy object on head; ML, multilevel; TD (F), tear drop fracture (flexion type); PS, posterior stabilization; TD (E), tear drop fracture (extension type); DI, diving injury; CE, compression extension type fracture; VC, vertical compression fracture.
